PTO MEETING
November 4, 2015
Attendance:
Liz Fay
Melissa Carder (Treasurer)
Kurt Gergler
Amy Walton
Bianca Contreras (President)
Beth Sloat (Secretary)
Heather Brown
Sarah Abberton (IT person extraordinare!)
1. Ski and Skate Sale
1. 1,000 made
2. Need to stress for next year that 2pm for check pick up is 2pm. Not earlier or it is
to chaotic. Same with end time. 12pm done, so people can finish checking out,
but no new people coming in to shop
3. Not as much outerwear as previous years.
4. Donated stuff not being picked up, need ideas to deal with this. Was left outside,
we assume was taken to the dump.
5. Pay a fee to Bow Parks and Rec rather than split with them as they don ’t help
with the sale.
6. Change to an 80/20 rather than 50/50 split possible too.
2. Halloween Party
1. Tons of people
2. 184.00 from pizza sale.
3. Craft and Book Fair
1. Sign up genius to go out. Need to merge the lists so we hit more people.
rather than continuing to use same list from previous years.
2. Pay to get into the craft fair as well as book fair
3. Babysitting this year.
4. Small things to sell
1. for other events
2. 7 tote bags left can we use some as raffle items for bingo night?
5. February is movie night. We will encourage PJ’s.
6. Spirtwear
1. Coming in next week.
2. Help for bagging and organizing will be needed.

3. 3,900 in student orders
4. 1,500 in teacher orders
7. Possible new fundraising ideas
1. Lifetouch fundrasier where they come and do photo shoots for families.
2. Gift cards?
8. Will be having a meeting in December so not so rushed in January as that is when
events start to come fast and furious.

